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CITY INTELLlUENt'E.
INTERNAL REVENUE.

Activity In Ita Collection nemanded by the

TM wccmwfnl collection of the internal revenne
l the country depend primarily opon the efficiency

ml the numerous subordinates, and to Insure that,
MWMors and collectors, we are glad to e, will be

hkl to a rigid responsibility. The following Is a
opt of a circular which has recently been ent to
tost of the ium,t(n, to Insure a oompllanoe with

the intentions of the department :

--Twit attention is iwrctally directed to the well known
fail to collet tmrgm amount of Ui which

Jmjrhi to be oolleotod from incomes, leKaoiee, and ocoes- -

""in to oollort the Ux from then i three emircee of
..iltwn ret attention, vigilance, and discretion are
Lntird'n the part of aeneeimr.

hr mtiKt ha the rr to nee that such taxes are
1a Tbey mart -- anrA and (" for siich sources

!fE?iYinn, and they muit see that persons liable to pay
escape by any tfrrir whatever.

WiVhVroVr i(rilance and Industry it is bcliered the
from these sources miiy be largely incral.

ThJ law inrnislies ample power to awioaaors if they will

lVa'ifUyon,rt'attentio then-for- e emphatically to this
hUrt and trust, that I mav depend upon having, in

Seeeas in all other cai.es, yemr earn.t ami cordial
Tin the execution of the trust that roata upon all

iX'fi'att'ention to the entire field of aRses-men- ts

and especially so where an oth.-.e-

the carrent year,
hJa the recent chanKes. taken the place of one who
Eil'be. removed. rrarinit that these chanKos may haven
IduVed nt.on on the part, of Hhhw

"rTwho'have been changed ,l trust you wi" review the.r
wrk and reawos" when n.mtry. 1 expect to loam that
y.m are increasing the revenue of your district.
Uediwtion from Income of CompulNory Annvim.

nit-nt-

In reply to an Inquiry as to whether the cost of the
following improvement whlr.h maybe required by

niclpal regulations, to be made t.i houses already
is : "Fire escapes, bulk heads, sinks of a par-

ticular description, sewers made as tliey prescribe
li connect the sink with the street sewers, transom
windows in the buck rooms to ronneet with the
halls, ventilators, etc.," nlioiiM ; YHm
incomes of the owners of such houses, .

the Deputy Commissioner of Internal Kevemie,
makes the following response:

expenditures upon property of a tux payer are
mi"llrd regulations, the actual amountby

JTereof may be deducted in estimating the inf
oomTof when actually made ... m f '
STTes But"the assessor should! bo satis led t hat deduc-lions'ar-

not made in respect of expenditures not so

by law."

Dkcokation DAY was observed with Impressive
wrcinonicB at the ' Old Fine street CMuir-h- . n the

vestibule of this ancient church is a tablet dedicated
to the memory of eighteen of Its members who sacri-

ficed their lives In the gruml contest for the t nlon.
Among the names which are inscribed upon this
tablet is that of the llrst. martyr of the war, Lieuten-

ant (Ireble. and also that of one of the very last,
unstahus.f. Goodwin, who fell In the closing scene
of the great drama, and wnose resting pmce, win. ..

'no man knoweth," Is designated on the tablet by t he
two expressive words, "Before Hlchmond. the
..l.lnt woo ri. hiv nnci nnnronriate v tiecuraien n uu

flowers, as was aiso me toiiiu ui
llrainerd, the soldiers-

- steadfast friend, which lay
literally under a coverlet of wreaths.

Disorderly House Casks. Lilly Jehnson lias
been held bv Alderman Carpenter for keeping a dis-

orderly house on Madison court. Sergeant Daniel on
Saturday night made a descent on the place, and
canght a half dozen of the Inmates, who were re-

quired to enter bail by Alderman Carpenter
The house of Jane Sheldon, at No. 4 (itllies alley,

was also raided on Saturday night. Three women
were arrested, who were held to keep the peace.
Jane was bound over for maintaining a nuisance.

The residence of Caroline Washu gton (colored),
in Uodschalk court, in the same vicinity, was also
torn out the same night. Five women and one man
were captured. ,

Homb for BmndWomkn The llrst anniversary of

the Industrial Home for Blind Women will be held
this evening, at the church coiner of Twelfth and f
walnut streets. The obiect of this society, to pro
vide a home for indigent blind women, is of ilself
sufficient to attract a large audience, but when we
add to this the attractions of such speakers as Kev.
Din. Willits, George I). Hoardman, Beadle, Wltherow
ami llntter. and Bishon Simpson, together with
music by the choir of the Wind Asylum, we believe
that nothing further Is needed, to secure a larg
attendance,
' An interesting meeting ut the West Arch Street
Tr.ut.vtfrinn church will be held Tuesday evening.
Jnnc i. at 8 P. M.. it being the commencement of
the third year of Dr. Willits' pastorate In connection
with said church. As the sum necessary to liquidate
the debt of the West Arch Street Church has Just
Wn subscribed. Dr. Wlllirs commences this year
under verv favorable circ. iiiiHtunc.es, the congrega
tion nnited and hopeful. Some of the clergy of the
neiuhhorinir churches will deliver addresses. The
public are Invited.

A Shakpkk CArTi'KEn John Morrow Is a New
Yorker. On Sunday he went into the house of Mrs.
Wagner, on Canton street, above Calloivhill, and
represented that he was a doctor, and wished to pre
scribe for a disease of the foot with which that lady
was suffering. After having examined the diseased
member, he requested her to go up stairs for some
rags. While absent ho stole a gold watch and ran
off. He was captured after a long chase, ami sent
below by Alderman aiassey,

FmciERAi.D's City Item has taken a new, and, we
trust, lone lease of life. Kttcr and Harrington and
Thomas Hill Fitzgerald are now at the head of
stfluirs. aided bv the advice and assistance of the
'old gentleman.'' The young gentlemen are talented,

industrious, and good, and will do well. Uiter
irerald has already achieved a reputation as one of
the best magazine writers in the country. TUr It:
is in its twenty-thir- d year, and is really prosperous
and valuable.

A Metropolitan Cemetery It is extremely
irratifving to learn that some ol our public spirited
citizens, witnessing the desecration of burial place
in the thieklv settled portions of the city, have united
in purchasing a large plot of ground in Montgomery
county, it nas every wivaiiuLgu ui mm, i

scenery, accessibility from the city, and gives the
assurance that the dead who are there interred will
rest undisturbed until the end ot time.,;.

Roron. Charles and Letitla Gallagher wept' jnto u
house on Carpenter street, above fcieventti, on Satur-
day night, and having obtaiued a sum of money, went
cut and spent it for whisky. They then returned to
the house and beat tl e old gentleman who hail
given them the cash. Alderman Bousall sent them
both to prison.

ruBi.ic 8ai,k Very Elegant Residence, Ki'rm-tuk- b,

Wines, etc. Messrs. Thomas A Sons will sell
on Wednesday next, ut 10 o'clock, No. law Walnut
street, elegant residence and furniture, wines, etc.
etc., property of It. II. Gratz, going to Kurope. May
be examined from 1U to 4 o'clock. Par-
ticulars In catalogues.

rteroi.E A Uaq of Pennies Yesterday afternoon
James Kerr and James McCoy, while passing from
the Hmith'a Island ferry-bo- at to the wharf, stole a
bag of pennies from the cashier's desk. They were
pursued and caught, and subsequently were com-iniU-

to prison by Alderman Carpenter.

Thibp Caught. William Myers entered Mr. Hum-
mers morocco factory, on Canal street, below
Beaver, on Saturday, and stol a lot of skins. He
was arrested while attempting to dispose of them,
and was committed by Alderman Kggleton in default
ol $700 bail.

The Anniversary of the Sabbulh Schools of South
Street Presbyterian Church iKev. Dr. Parsons) took
place yesterday afternoon. The exercises were of
an interesting character, the music of a high order,
and interest ing addresses were made by Kene (iuillou,
Ksq., and the pastor, Itev. Dr. Parsons.

Till-Tai'1'E- R George Stoeker resides at N0.I1I2
Apple street. On Saturday evening Policeman
Trinkle took him Into custody for tapping the till of
a grocery at No. 457 Franklin street of ft. Alder-
man Massey sent, him to prison.

Incendiaries Committed. Henry Curdy and
Henry Davis, two lads, aired sixteen years, have
tar-e- committed lo prison by Alderman Paticonst for
having set lire to the brush room ol the House of
itefuge about ten days since.

Kobbed A Money Dkawkii Charles Walls on
u,.t,,ri;4v entered the grocery store at Second and
Dauphin streets, ami stole $ from the till. Hi was
subsequently arrested and committed by Aldi ruiau
Ueins.

A Fugitive. Frank Worrali Is a fugitive of jus-

tice from DoylesUiwn, where he hail been confined
in the Jail, but from which h had broken. He was
arrested on Saturday at the Foxohasu and sent,
back to his old quarters.

i,rln ikii liuiTKNK". !i o'clock yesterday
....mimr .lollll Kovlo W11H lEl itemed llV a (TOWll (if

roughs at Seventh and Shlppeii streets, and badly
The assailants succeeded in cscapjuig.

.Boyle was removed to the Hospital.

FiKK The dark closet, situated In the operating
room attached to Wenderoth, Taylor A Brown's, on
C'hesnut street, above Ninth, was slightiy damaged
liy fire yesterday morning. This will not Interfere
with the business 01 tne nriu.

A Wif Beater. Andrew Carney lives at No,
lw Cabot street. Ho was charged before Alderman
Hood, yesterday, with beating his wile and child 111

u outrageous tuauuer. Jie w.is uuuuu over 111 liow,
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THE WIU. OF JAMES HUSH.

1I ItranenUiff 114 F.tnt to the Philadelphia
Library lmpnnr.

The will of Pt. James Rash was admitted to pro
bate this morning, and, after the usual Introductory
clauses, the will says:

I tveqiioath to my executor tn trust to select and
purchase a lot of ground not less than ir0 feet square,
situate between Fourth and Fifteenth and Spruce
and Kace streets, In the city of Philadelphia, anil
thereon to erect a fire-pro- building sufficiently
large to accommodate and contain all the books of
the Library Company of Philadelphia, and to provide
for Its future extension acrording to plans, direc-
tions, or specifications which 1 shall hereafter
make or give; but if I should not make
or leave any such plans, directions, or specifications,
then to erect the same according to the best Judg-
ment of my executor (H.J, Williams), and to the
views which I have expressed to him.
So soon as this building is completed and ready for
occupation, then to convey the same, with the lot of
ground, unto the Library Company of Philadelphia,
and their successors, for the uses and purposes of
their library, and for no other use or purpose
whatever. lYovided, however, that before
any such conveyance shall lie made to
said library company, they shall, either by an altera-
tion In their charter, or lii some other way satlsfao
tory to my executor, bind themselves ami their suc-
cessors to conform to ami comply with the following
express conditions and any other I may hereafter
impose, under which thev are to hold the said pro
perty and all other bequests and devises, herein or
hereafter given to them :

1. That the said Library Company shall not cause.
nllow, or permit any lectures, public orations, or oral

ddresses, or exhibitions or any kind to be delivered,
given, or to take place on the said lot of ground, or
in the said minding; nor sunn they cause,
allow, or permit the lormation of any mu-
seum, cabinet, gallery, or collection of natu
ral history, statuary, sculpture, portraits,
or paintings thereon or therein, nor shall they use.
apply, or expend nny funds derived from me, or
under my will, in procuring or rieiraving 1110 ex-
penses of nny such lectures and exhibitions, public
orations or oral addresses, or In the establishment
or support of, or for additions to, any such museum,

abinet, gallery, or collection, paintings or portraits
on the said lot and In the said iiuildlng, or else-
where.

That nil the accounts of the receipts ami expen
ditures from the estates aforesaid, real and personal, a
should tie kept separate and distinct iroui all other
accounts of the said Library Company, and shall all
be headed and kept as the accounts of "The Kidg-wa- v

branch of the Library Company of Philadel-
phia," so that It may be always easily and certainly
asccriailieu wnetner tne application 01 inese estares
and the Incomes derived therefrom have been In
accordance with the provisions of my will.

I further will, direct, bequeath, and devise that
whenever the said building shall have been com-
pleted and transfered to the said library company,
and the preliminary conditions complied with, then
my executor shall assign, transfer, and convey by
oiie or more deeds, all the rest and remainder of' my
residuary estate, not laid out and expended In the
purchase of the lot and the construction of the build-
ing, unto the said library company, to be held and
used by them and their successors, for the following
uses, trusts, and purposes:

! list. 10 Keep tne wnoie 01 rue real estate granted
ami conveyed to him in good order and repair, and
to make from time to time such additions to the
building as maybe found necessary for the exten-
sion and preservation and convenient use of the said
library and all additions mere to.

Second. After paying all necessary taxes, etc., to
set aside annually ten per cent, of the clear net in-

come, to form a contingent fund, to be invested, and
the interest added to the principal, which fund shall
be applied :

1. To build upon, improve, niter, ami renew any
lands and tenements hereby devised to the said com-
pany, so as to Increase the income.

2. To make good and to replace any losses from
the failure of any investments made of or from the
property.

a. Whenever me contingent innu suuu nmouni to
:i(i,O0O, then to pay over and apply the surplus be-

yond that amount for the general purposes to which
the income of the estate Is herein, erected to be ap-
plied.

a. To pay all necessary salaries of the librarian
and his assistants, and the expenses of binding and
preserving the books of the whole library, making
cheap catalogues, and all charges Incident to Its cure
and management. The said library to be kept open
Irom o'clock A. M. until at or near sunset, except
on Sundays and holidays.

After complying with and fulillling the previous
trusts and purposes, to apply the remainder or sur-
plus of the said net annual income, or so much
thereof as may be necessary or desirable, to the in-

crease and extension of said library.
I direct that no portion of my real estate shall be

sold by the library company for teu years after my
death, nor then unless it be absolutely necessary for
the purposes of this trust, even if additional income
should he derived therefrom; and in no case unless
the said sales are sanctioned by a decree of the Or
phans' Court or a court of equity, which shall decide
such sales are not In contravention of the spirit of
niv will.

In order to enable my executor to carry out the
directions of mypvlll, 1 hereby authorize and em
power linn to giant, bargain, and sell any part or
parts of my real estate at public or private sale, for
any price or consideration, witn any rcsmctftm,
reservation, covenant or conditions, for cash or on
credit, taking security on the premises for the
balance of the purchase moneys; or to let on
ground rent, mortgage, exchange, or make
partition of the same or any part or parM
thereof, and to seal, execute, uud deliver all deeds.
conveyances, mortgages, assurances, and other in-

struments, necessary for the purposes aforesaid,
without any obligation on the purchaser or pur-
chasers to see to or be responsible for the applica-
tion of the purchase money or other consideration,
or for the propriety of the exercise of the power.

1 further will, devise and direct that all invest-
ments, if any, should be made by my executor, ami
all these which may at any time hereafter lie made
by the said library company from the principal or
income of any saiil estate, shall be in ground rents or
other real estate intheSt ite of Pennsylvania, or in
bonds and mortgages upon property within the said
state; or in loans of the said State or of the United
States.

And lastly, I hereby appoint my brother-in-la-

Henry .1. Williams, of the city of Philadelphia, execu-
tor of this my last will and testament.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand
and seal this 2tith of February, lswi.

James Rush.
Witness; William F. .ludson, J. S. Farmer, U.S.

Hunter.
CODICIL.

Whereas, by my last will, I have provided that the
bequests and devises to the Library Company of Phi-
ladelphia are to be held under the conditions and re.
strictions therein contained, and any others which I
might thereafter impose; now, therefore, I add ami
impose the following conditions, restrictions, and
directions :

First. One ot my objects In giving my residuary es-
tate for the use of the said library company was to
express my respect and regard for my lather-iu-la-

the lute Jacob Kidgwuy, and niv affection for and
gratitude to his daughter Phiebe Ann Iiush, by erect-
ing to their memory a monument, us it was from
them 1 derived the greater putt of my property,
which has enabled me to devote, happily and undis-
turbed, the latter part of my life to pursuits of wlen-till- c

inquiry, which I have designed to be more
than the mere common enjoyment of un

ample fortune; it is both Just ami proper that
I should thus employ 11. me more especially as airs.
Ktish hud led me to believe that if she had survived
me she would have applied It. to asiniilarpurpo.se;
in order to carry out. this Intention, I direct my exe
cutor to have a marble slab, with the following in
scription, placed and maintained on someappropriat
part 01 tne interior rooms 01 tne new i.inrarv com
pany Building, in which my private library and other
personal etlecls are lo in preserved:

: Tux. KmcivAY Bkanch
of the

TIIII i Itl.'t l.lll I I II U 1 1, V
: A Monument to the Memory or

.lACOll KlIHlKWAV,
: And ol His Daughter,

Mas. I'iiiit.k Ann IU'sii.

Second. I direct mv executor to have inserted in
the act or AssL.ubiv which will be required to carry
out the provisions of inv will and codicils, clausesenacting:

1. That not more than one-four- of the directorsof the library shall belong u any one of the three
learned professions of law, theo'logv, or medicine.
1 his clause Is not intended to exclude, any or thepresent members from . elect ion.

. l'liat the number or shares lu the library shallbe limited to those actually issued at the time of my
h. That, the library shall not connect thorn,solves with any o her body corporate or politic.

'. "lii uii.i iimi my reasons for chooKlntr theI'hiladelphla Library Company for my residuary le-gatee and devisee are because It, him ulways been
uumiui.ini 41111.UJ urn. i.iiuoii usive y ; stead v niir,,,n,..., .j. niur.ii mien in,ra
ries were established, keeping entirely aloof Irom
1.110 caciwiii in, I'.'iiie n huh 01 otucr means
whereby public bodies mi frequently seek to obtain
an evanescent and mischievous notoriety, and lo
calise, during my early life, I derived great pleasure
and advantage rrom the use of Its books, and from
the readiness ami civility wim which mey were al
wavs furnished mo.

fourth. I understand that the managers of the
Library Company have never applied any of its funds
lo defray the expenses of the very simple refresh-
ments of which they are accustomed to par take at
the monthly uiectJbfc'H of tka JJoard, but fiuv e ijiva

riablv paid them from their own personal moans, I
highly approve of this course, which I fear is notvery usual ; and I direct that no part of the Eldgway
branch of the Phlladolnhin. I.oi-O- r .h..n ha
used or expended In providing refreshment, lunches

d), feasts, or entertainments, either formanagers, visitors, shareholders, or for any otherpersons whatsoever.
Fifth. I do not wish that any work shoald be excluded

from the library on account of Its difference from
the ordinary or conventional opinion on the subjects
of science, government, theology, morals, or medi-
cine ; provided It contains neither ribaldry nor in-
decency.

Sixth. I give and bequeath all my pictures, my pri-
vate library, my manuscripts, copyrights and papers,
and a'so those of my father, Dr. Benjamin Rush, to
the library company.

Seventh. I will arid direct that the library bulldlnir
shall have a basement story of a height not less than
right feet six Inches. The entrance to the front of
the story Immediately above the basement shall be
by a broad flight of stone steps ; other entrances may
be made in such places anil manner as convenience
or necessity may require.

Eighth. If the Library Company should omit or de-
cline to accept my residuary estate on the terms and
conditions In my will and codicil, or fall to comply
with any of the preliminary stipulations and direc-
tions therein mentioned, then I give and devise the
whole residue of my estate, real and personal, what-
soever, and wherever the same may be, after paying
anil securing an tne annuities, neqiiexts, legivios,
and devises other than those to the said Library Com-
pany, in this or any future codicil contained, unto
II. .1. Williams.

The remainder of the codicil Is devoted to private
bequests, and is dated May U), 18i;i.

SECOND CODICIL.
I do not desire that, the Library company shall have

an Income greater than is required to provide for thu
legitimate increase of the Library and their current
expenses. I hereby authorize and direct my execu-
tor to expend the whole remainder of my estate In
the purchase or a lot and the erection of tin; Library
Building, construction of books, cases, etc., leaving
the said company only nn Income suillclent to defray
the ordinary uud strictly appropriate expenses of
such an Institution.

I have given the copyrights of all my works to the
library company, and i will and desire that they
shall for the next hair-cetitu- publish every ten
years an edition of eight hundred copies of any and
allot them, so that, thev shall always have 011 hand

sufficient number to supply any demand that may
oe mane ior any or either or them, at, a price not ex-
ceeding the cost or publication, ir the library com-
pany shall In any respect violate or omit Vi comply
with any of the provisions or the
will, 1 will nnd direct that the
Peiiiisvlvania Compiinv for Insurance on Lives and
Grunting Annuities shall and may apply to the pro
per courts to compel said Library Company to com-
ply with the said provisions, or to remove them
from the said trust, and transfer the whole of the
real and personal estate to the said Pennsylvania
Company for Insurance on Lives and Granting An-
nuities; or if they shall neglect or refuse to accept
this trust, to some other trust company or the city
of Philadelphia. xrrta- - rziZ

I desire to express still more emphatically than I
have yet done my wish and direction that the library
company sluill never make nny efforts to rival the
other libraries or America or Kurope In the mere
number or volumes they contain.

The codicil concludes' by calling upon the contribu-
tors to the library, to elect to the maimgement, ir
they can be round, at least one or two persons ot
mnrral knmrh-ihie- men or more than College and
High School educaflon, with broid observation, re-
flection and taste, and liberal thoughts; not secta
rian to any of the professions, nor to the giins of
uaucHiKi speculation; not those who nave been
called "men of good choice," and who may havs
wider views In government ami selection than are
commonly taken by the conventional and popular
1 11.11 in ei ui iuusi puoiic oenencianes.

This was signed April 17, is07.
THIRD CODICIL.

The last codicil was written April 12, 1 Stilt, and is
very short, and relates to private matters.

The personal bequests in the will ure as follows:
1 o wary J.ee, domestic, f'200.
To Anne Knee, a fiillhlul scrvnnt. ft'.'no yearly.
To Mrs. Catharine Souder, Tflfe of Jacob Souder,

vein iy.
To Thomas Craven, business agent, fiioo yearly.
'lo Airs. Caroline Little, and Mrs. S. H. Sprulll, and

to the survivor of thorn, 1SOO yearly.
To Miss Mary Kitchic, 1(hmi yearly.
To several nephews and nieces, $:ir0 each, yearly,
To a niece, Mrs. Georglanu Clark, Jlsut) yearly.
lo Major H. Manners and Mrs. Mary Manners (a

iin-- i tveo eacu, yearly.
To Mrs. Alexander Bldille, a niece, SISOD yearly,

THE STREETS.
Work or the t'omruclorn un to the tut of June.

According to tlieterins of their contracts, the
various parties who undertook the cleaning of our
public streets were to have them thoroughly broomed
anil shovelled by June 1, or else receive no pay.
ruder the new nviiin; the Board or Health having
control of the matter, these terms tire to be strictly
Iraki.

11 by or rather night, since
the contractors claim as Included the first, day or
June, the streets are not siiillclontlv void of mud and
tilth, then the 'iitleniau who bid for uud obtained
the Jobs(muy w histle for their tiionev. The Board
can't aiford to be lenient while the health of the city
largely depends upon the purity of the streets, and
therefore the various contractors may expect no
mercy. And some of them a minority to, be sure
juuging irom pieccm appearances, win be round not

veil within the chalk, when the sun dins
afternoon.

ui course we are sorry for them, but still must sav
that unless they had been sure of performing the
work in the time specilied, they should never have
undertaken it. The districts are all to be Inspected
prior to the issuance of the pay warrants, and must
pass such inspection in order to receive such war
rants.

The districts that will more than likely get through
are the Second, Third, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Tenth,
i'.leventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourteenth, Six-
teenth, and I'.ighteenth. Those that will probably
not pass muster ure the First, Fourth, Kighth, Ninth,
r liteentii, ami scventeent 1. it mav tie. however.
that some which ure counted all right may not be
found so, and l ice ivmi. But thu neonle mav be as
sured that the lioaid of Health Is doing its duty in
the matter.

Thk Ockan Hot-U- at ('ack May On the 24th of
June next this well-kno- n and favorite house ut
Cape Island will be opened for the season. It has been
tnoroiigniy renovated and improved, and rendered
in all respects a lirst-clas- s family hotel. Messrs.
l.ycett A Sawyer will conduct it. They have hail
several years' experience in Cape May hotel business,
and have secured help which will enable them to
compete with any other house on the Island. The
"Ocean s s tunted within tlftv yards of the beach.
It otters superior advantages to families on account
of quiet and the high character of Its guests, and
w in oe kept strictly nome-lik- e in every respect.
Among other improvements which have been added
ai seventy-liv- e new batliliig-room- s, which will ma
terially contribute 10 tne coiniort ol visitors, iwui
forget' the opening on tlie'Mth of June.

Ahhkstk at Faikmoi nt 1'akk. Since the 2sth
lust, there have been eight arrests made by the Park
police or guard, viz. : Charles W illiams 'ami Belle
Morniniiton, leMding lu the upper portion of the
citv, were arrested on l riuay aileruoou n.v rata
iuard No. '2 for indecent conduct in the park, tor

which, ut a hearing before Alderman Maule, they
were committed In default ol bail.

Kobert W ilson and W illiam Buyley were arrested
yesterday morning by Park liuani No. on a charge
id drunkenness and disorderly conduct, and locked
up in the Tw enty-four- th ward station-hous-

About 4 o'clock P. M. yesterday Park liiiard No. VI

arrested John Dickersou, Ann llcney, and Catharine
Welsh lor breaking plants and tlowers in the nark,
for which they w ere taken helore Alderman Maule
and lined f.'i each and costs.

CoNidtKss Hai.i.. Kverybody has visited Congress
Hall, 011 i ape isiaiiil evcr nody lias euteu, drank
or danced there consequently everybody Is into
rested to all that relates to the place. Well, to
morrow the Hall opens for the season, aud of course
st, II continues under the miitiiigeiiieut of Mr. J. F.
Cake, the mention of whose name Is a suttlcieut
augury of comfort and pleasure to the guests. We
cxnect that the house will be filled long ere the
grand htfiira of the sweating takes place from the
citv to the sea, ne nrecitcs 01 old ocean are even
now blandly, rerreslcingly, and Invitingly blowing.
and who will refuse the life ami health they bear?
Congress Hall throws wide open Its doors
and where else could anyone more agreeably tarry?

Kahi.y Ci.OSiNi!. The dry goods commission
houscB of this city have agreed to close their stores,
on und alter June 1, at 4 o'clock, and on Saturday at
a 0 clock, until scpiemiier 1.

HfN OvKit Eliza Muriiliv, aged sixteen years,
was knocked down und run over yesterday, ut Front
anil South streets, by a horse und wagon, bhe was
taken to her residence at No. 17 South Front street.

(For adilittt nal Death tteAfth tM't.)
RAYItK. Ou Monday morniuff. Muylll, ut 9 o'clock, Rt

tl residence of tier liuthund. Mm. MARY 1C. KAVHK,
M,n.,.l 11 K,,urd .,i lt.tll.lMllf.nl. VM

The relatives and frien.U are rwiinutfully invited to
attend her funeral, a above, 00 Thuraday, June it, at 11

1... V, A VI

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN
1 1 ui newent ana Deal manner.

OUld VUh.iL. A, Summer and RnfrraTer,
HM4 Ubeauut bueot.
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Red action of the Public Debt-Woun- ded

and Disabled Soldiers
and the Government Patro-

nage-Minister Bas-sett- 's

Instructions
-I- ioutwcll's Fi-

nancial Policy.

Battle with the Indians in
Texas.

Rptcial Vtxpateh to The Kceniruj TtUffrapK
The Public Debt Statement.

Washington, May St. Recent reports tclc- -

praj lied from thin city relative to the public
debt statement were unauthorized. Secretary
Boutwt'U says that the reduction of the public
debt will he about ecvcti or eiirht million, and
not thirteen.

The nny In Bine
organization have made an arrangement have
nn interview with the President
Their object is to secure appointments for the
wounded and disabled soldiers in the various de
partments. They allege that their claims have
been overlooked by the various secretaries in
the distribution of patronage.

illr. Bunnell,
the llayticn Minister, hud a long interview with
the President to-da- y in reference to his mission.
It is understood that his instructions arc merely
verbal.

RoiiHvell'n Policy.
telegrams were received here this morning

from New York to the effect that the Secretary
of the Treasury had determined to stop the pur
chases of bonds, and inquiring if there was nny
truth in the report. Boutwell itnuounccs that
he intends to make 110 change whatever in his
policy, and weekly purchases will be made as
usual.

The I'rewldent
goes to 'Annapolis ou Thursday, to attend the
ball at the Naval Academy, and the followinj
week he visits West Point to attend the annual
examination, where his oldest son is cadet.

Indian Hut tie.
Ilrxpnti-- to the A nxneiattd Prtsn.

Washington, May SI The following tele
gram has been received at the War Depart
ment:

Austin, Texas. May 28 To Adjutant-Gener- al

TowiiBcnd, nr Department, Washington, D. C.
An ollicial report has been received to-d- of

an engagement near Double Mountain, west of
tort (intlin, between a scouting party from
the fort and a band of Camanches and Kiowa
Indians, in which fourteen Indians were killed.
Will send detailed report by mail.

J. J. Reynolds,
Brevet Major-Gcncr- al Commanding.

Appointment.
David Turner has been appointed Collector of

the Customs for the port of Alexandria.
Depart ure.

Colonel R. M. Douglas, of the President's staff.
leaves here this evening to attend the funeral of
his grandmother, who died ycbterday at Clifton
Springs, N. Y.

FROM JfEW YORK.
Despatch to 2'hc F.cenvuj Telegraph,

Personal.
New Yokk, May 31. Senator Casscrly re

turned to California on Saturday.
Filial Injury.

Margaret Burns was fatally injured to-d- by
fallinir from a third-stor- y window, and it is
alleged that her husband threw her out.

SliibbiiiK Allray.
Michael O'Connor was fatally stabbed to-da- y by

Benjamin Prince, who has been arrested.
Fire.

LocKronT, May 31 The fine residence of
Benjamin Lynch, Esq., was entirely destroyed
by lire this morniug. No lnsurauce.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
Depatch to The Evening Telegraph.

The llpcoration In .Maine.
Rockland. Mav 31. Commemorative ser

vices nnd lloral trlbntcs, in Honor ot tue aeau
soldiers and sailors of Maine, took place yester
day in mnny portions of the State. In thss town
floral wreaths were placed nt the base of Gene-
ral Berry's monument, to the memory of eighty
or more who died on the field of battle or else-

where in defending the republic, whose remains
were not brought home.

The Pence Jubilee.
Boston, May 31. Olo Bull, in response to an

invitation of the Executive Committee ot the
Peace Jubilee, gracefully tenders his services on
that occasion.

HOKKIKLE JSUFFERIXJ.

A Man Nine I)uj Without Food in the Hold of
A nejrro named James Wilson, 2.5 years of age,

arrived In New York on Tuesday evening, SStli lust.,
in the steamer Kisliiif Star, Irom Aspinwall, who
had existed durlnjr the entire passage without eat-iii-

He was employed at Aspinwall in receiving tlio
cai'iro, and alter supper ou tne i i in instant, feu
asleep in a secluded part of the lower hold. At I
o'clock on the inornliifr of tlio lsth the vessel sailed.
The man, on awakening, perceived that she was at
sen. but the hatchways belnir closed hu was unable
to niake himself heard from the depth where he was
situated. J ho car;o in ins proximity
coliMntvd oi wool, uiiiia-riiDo- motner- -

shells, and tildes, ami ottered no means
of sustenance. The hold was by no means
crowded with Koods, aud he enjoyed locomotion, but
weakness and the conlined air dually overcame him,
and he slept profoundly until the hatches were re-

opened on Wednesday morntnir after arrival. The
fiebh air revived him, and, as the stevedores de-
scended, he was discovered, but was unable to stand.
He had been nearly nine days without eating. Tea
was administered, but he could not retain It. Sherry
wine was tried with better success, and lie gradually
became able to absorb fowl, lie was taken to Hie
Colored Home, at the foot of Eiist sixty-iift- a street,
and will be returned to Aspinwall after recovery by
the Commissioners of Charities aud Corrections, in
whose clitti'Re he remains.

P R I N TIN
PLAIN AND OKNAMENTAL.

NOVELTIES IN

CRDS, CIRCULARS.
BILL HEADS, ETC.

Those willing fine work will do well to call on us.

K. HOSKINS & CO.,

Btationcrs, Engravers, and Steam Power rrlnters,

No. 013 ARCH Street.
e i mwitfm Philadelphia.

QKOQUET CROQUET! CKOQUETJ

TUE BEST AND CHEAPEST IN TUB CITY.
Croquet fTOin tsOO upwards, made of the hardest and

best wood, Boxwood, Llgnumvlt, Apple, etc.

JO WIS LllVlIItl),
17 wsra No, Wl 6PJUHQ 0AUDEN Stmt.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.
Minister Curtin at the White Honse

--The Gold and Stock Markets
of New York-W- hat is Said

of Recont Cuban Ex-
peditions.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

The Addresses of Welcome to
Minister Motley in

Liverpool.

THK KKW YORK FIMRUKTKKIM1
EXPEDITION.

A Ocninl Tram the I'nlted Htnten Miiridinl -- The
r anker 1 Ity.

Despatch to The Kvenmq Telegraph.
New Youk, May 31 Marshal Barlow de.ules

the statements that have Iwen made In relation
to the Arngo conveying an expedition to Cuba
He sayH the Pcrit is the only vessel sailing from
this 1 ort that has conveyed anything like an ex
pedition to that island, and that she
took a number of unarmed men as passengers,
and 11 Quantity of urins and aliimuiutiou as
freight. In the Quaker City matter the owners
of the vessel have filed their answer, which sim
ply denies the allegations in the libel that the
vessel was Uttcd out as a privateer.

FROM NEW YORK.
The tiold and Stark Market.

Despatch to The Keening Telegraph.
'F.w Yokk, May 31. Gold opened this A. M. at

1311, and sold down to i;iH'n, from which point It ral-
lied to 1:18'., and Is now quoted at ins.. The Im
pression on raiuruay mat uovernnieni, wouiu not,
sell cold caused the market to so un. Hut to-d-

the announcement that the Secretary of the Trea
sury would sell more than two millions. If necessary.
caused a decline in prices. At the Government sale
of cold seven millions were bid for and sold.
The tone of the money market will now depend en
tirely on the stock market-- in tne Mock market
transactions are active 111 i iusourK at, v., ociiik an
advance of 8W from closinir limitations of Saturday;
and In Hudson Kiver, now quoted at 1158, an advance
of lk' from Saturday's closing quotations; St. Paul
preferred has advanced to 1)1 ; other stocks dull.

FROM WASHING TOM.

Minister i'urtin.
Df.iiafcft to the Astociated Prein.

Washington, May 31 Among the callers ou
the President this morning was Hon. Audrcw (t.
Curtin, United States Minister to Russia. Mr.

Curtin also called on several heads of depart
ments to pay his respects.

Ship Mcwk.
New Yohk, May 31 Arrived, steamer Tripoli,

from Liverpool.
The iteamboat Norwalk, recently sunk by a

ollision with the staamer Russia, has been
raised.

FROM EUROPE.
Addrewn of Welcome to .Iinlter .Hot ley.

Bu Atlantic Cable.

Liverpool, May 31. harly this morning mv.

Motley received the address of welcome pre
sented by the Liverpool and American Chambers.
of Commerce, and soon alter departed lor Lon
don. The particulars of the interesting cere
monies and a digest of the addresses will be for-

warded to the American press from London this
afternoon.

miLADELrillA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES- .-
Reported by De Haven 4 Bro. No. 40 S. Third street.

BETWEEN liOAKlW.
tldOortillaAEtls... ss loo sh Cata Pf ..ixn. an
g.M'on Elmira H Ts.hS D'21., 1(10 do b:ttl. 3.V'a

Jticotl City 6s, Old.c. DT';i ion sIiKeadinirKi;.. :

loo sh N I'enna BU. a5' 100 do.. ban. Ill '4
100 sh Leh Nav.bao. a7' 100 do., . ..'.'d. 49 '

100 do Bij 'JIKI do . ....Is. 4'.t'

400 o is. as 100 do.. .bftAi.4a-0l- i

Wish Penna K. . . . M 400 do...ls.s.to. 40'
100 do 2d. S loo do 40

.... i. do....s5.ti. 40lOU IIU 1IH)

ioo sh rim a E.nsu. si i 400 do....s.'..VI.49fia
100 do b30. 31 100 do S2d.49'ftl
300 do. ..Is.b30. 81 '4 100 do. .saoivn. 40,'i
100 do b30. 81 '4 100 sh Ot'iA It 1)5. 43;j
100 do ai',

SECOND BOARD.
4000City6s,New.c.lo', &oo sh Sch X Pf..Is. 19- -

fjoeo do 200 do bOO. 19 V
f'20O C A Am 6sS. t8 too ao utw. jo

1000 111 IS. S8tf 100 do 1)60. 20
tltioo Leh Gold l.s6. 99-- 8 sh Cam A Am K.12s,--

f.MIO do 100 200 sh Head K..830. 49,v.

fvoool'hila A E7s. M).? 100 do 49'fsi
Uuo sh Leh N St.. Is. 200 d0....2d,tl.49'f)

s&wn.. 3T 100 do 8.'A I.4! fttf

200 do 1)30. 37A, 100 do sfi.49"&6
200 do SB. it 100 Sh O C A A It. 1.30 43

ioo sh Penna... bao. iwv &00 Sh N l A M.buO. 4 94

200 do 05. 51..

A THEATRICAL ROW.

A Controvert at Nlblo'M, New York A Di-a-.

untie Critic on Ilia .Muscle lie .tliiula n
.Miuinucr.
on Saturday evening, after the performance,

Niblo'B (iarden was the scene of a little episode of a
senil-truiiic- character, tor some time oast an uu
nlcasaiit state of feeling had existed between Mr,
Geonre Butler, a nephew of General 11. K, Hutler,
and .Mr. Henderson, who Is understood to bo the
husband of Miss l.vdia Thompson. Articles con
eeivud and written in a severely critical spirit on the
blondes of the Lydia Thompson troupe had appeared
in the II (.' Snirit nr the rime, tue UentM.
aud other sportliiK papers for which Mr.
Hutler writes, anil it was understood that he was
their author. Mr. Henderson resented these, and
at a private supper niven some time since ou the
eveninjr of the hundredth representation of tlie
Furtii Thier, made a short speech. In reply to
some of Mr. Hutler' strictures. Mr. Hutler was
Informed of this, and, not pleased with thu tone of
the comments, retaliated, It is understood, through
the columns of some papers over which he has
command. I Itltuatel.v, the dlilereiice culminated
on Saturday evening. .Mr. Hutler, with s.uno
friends, visited the theatre, and utter the perform
ance followed .ir. iieniiersiin on mo stage and
called him aside, stating his wish to sneak with litm
"before witnesses." It is slated that then he admin
istered to Mr. Henderson a severe imtsoiuiI castiira.
tlon. It Is charged that, on an attempt of Mr. Hai ry
rainier to separate the partu s, Mr. Hutler threatened
to shoot whoever interiercd, uud also that Mr. Hen
derson was beaten senseless anil very seriously

Yesterday he was conlined to lied, ami Was
barely able to dictate and sign the letter we ap
pend. Hy it will lie seen that he proposes to bring
tne matter ai once oeiore mo couils. it is right to
state that this account is given on the authority of
gentlemen who are friendly to Mr. Henderson. It is
a matter of common repute that Mr. Hutler has a
penchant for settling personal disputes by physlcul
arguments. It will be remembered that on a pre
vious occasion nu nan a serious personal couillct witn
a well-know- n journalist, In which his massive phy
sique gave nun adeemed advantage. Mr. Henderson
is a gentleman of slight frame, aud entirely unfitted
for a physical contest, with one or Mr. Hutler nuiiu.

A. J. World of thin morning,

An
, A man presented himself at the Police Court,
Albany, on Kridav, a voluntary sacrifice to the law.
Ho said that ho was nan money, home, nana

work, aw clothes, and even naim whisky. He had
seen better days, but ho was uow utterly wrecked.
He was of reputable breeding, ha been of respecta-
ble society, and once had bright prospects in life.
Hut In an evil hour he hud become a member of
Assembly from a district duite contiguous to New
York city That was In since then his career
downwards had been straight and certain, lie had
some hopes of reformation, but they lay only In his
thorough abstinence from llipior. He asked to he
cut to the penitentiary for thirty days, and to that

reformatory Institution a passport was given Uiui.
A. X, VvmmwM AdverUinr. j

FIFTH EDITION
THE LATEST HEWS.

The New York Markets --This After
noon's Quotations-Decorati- on

Ceremonies at
Allcntown.

FROM NEW YORK. . i
CloxInK Prlcm of the Produce jMnrkrt.' 1

Depatch to Th Kvening Telegraph, I
New Yokk, May 31. Klour market heavy and ,

5c.(S10c. lower; KHK) bbls. sold at t5'8r5'65 fr t
superfine State; f6(S10 for cvtra Bute; 15
!MV25 for choice do.; t5'45 for fancy; 5'25
fi5-5- for superfine Western; $.V75ffe'0 for com- -
mon to medium extra Western; tO MfoXJ-O- for r
choice; for good to choice whlto :
wheat extra; 0 25 for common to good i

shipping brands extra round hoop, Ohio; tt'80 ?

fo'7'25 for trade brands, $7fn8 for common to
fair extra St. Louis; and t9J13 for good to i
cholco do., the market closing quiet. I

Southern r lour is quiet; sales of 300 bbls. at
for common to fair extra, and $ f

for good to choice old. California Flour Is with- - I
out decided change; sales at ti U)Ca ) 75. Rye ';

Flour is heavy; mnles of l."0 bbls. at t4'75fS6'60. .J
Wheat market Is dull, and 1c. lower; sales of V

38,000 bushels at il'ii(aVi for No. 2 spring, t
and f for amber State. I

Rye dull. Barley dull and Qomiual. Barley
malt quiet. Corn heavy aud lc. lower: sale
38,000 bushels at fWtWTIJc. for new mixed Wontr'J
crn, via canal, and for do. via railroad.
Oats quiet; sales UOOO bushels at 77rW7.!i:. for
Western all oat.

FROM ALLENTO WN.
lioral Occurrences.

Special I)epatch to The Keening Telegraph.
Ai.lentown, Pa., May 31 The parade of the

Fire Department transpiring here to-da- y lsqulte
an extensive allair, probably the largest ever
held lu this section of the State. The procession
was headed by the Mayor, Common Council, and
police force.

The ceremonies of decorating the soldiers'
graves ou Saturday and bund. ty were partici-
pated in by thousands of our citizens.

Advices from all the neighboring towns
throughout the Lciiigh Valley show the custom
to have been generally carried out.

REYEKDY JOHNSON.

His Farewell to Englnori.
On the 1 ith Instant the Mavorof Southampton re.

celved the following letter from Mr. Keverdy John-
son in reply to an Invitation to a bantpiet before his
departure from that port for America:

London, May 10, lMKt sir: The hospitality of th
inhabitants of Southampton tendered me a bantpiet,
to take place on such day as I might name, prior to
my departure from Lnglund for America 1 would
gladly ana giateiiiuy accept 11 l could; but my en.
gageineuts are such that I find it impossible to do
so. From the moment of my arrival In this country
to the present time, I have used my best efforts to
cultivate in your people a friendly feeling for the
1'nited States, and I have reason to lielleve that In
this 1 have not failed. The present Invitation eon-fir-

me in this opinion, a I shall leave Kng-t- a
ml with the conviction that the people aie(

her government consider that, a war be
tween the two countries would be as
dire a calamity us could befall them ; and this I have
no doubt Is also the conviction of my Government
and the people of the Cuited Sta.cs. For a few days,
owing to recent occurrences to which It, is only

to allude, apprehensions were entertained
that sttcn a mtslortune might occur. These I am
gratified to tlnd have already ceased to exist. I shall j

return, therefore, to my homo with the assurance
that the amicable relations between the two nation
are not to be seriously disturbed. This not happen
ing, the career of both will necessarily be even more
prosperous in the future thau it has been iu the past, -

ami tne cause of iree government, ne placed on a
tinner foundation than ever. With my iiost wishes
to you, Mr. Mayor, aud to your corporate authori
ties, lor tne Honor they nave ouereii me, i remain,
with high regard, your obedient servant.

KKVKHUV .JOHNSON.
Fhkpkiiick Jenkins, Esq., Mayor, Southampton.

REAL ESTATE AT AUOTI
REAL ESTATE. THOMAS A SONS' SALE.

Verv Valuable Husiness Location. Three-stor- y

.nek Hesidence, northwest corner of Sixth and
Spring Garden street, opposite the fountain. On
Tuesday, June 8, lxh', at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold
at public sale, at tne I'liuaiteiptua xenange, an inat
large and valuable three-stor- y brick messuage, with
two-stor- y back buildings nnd lot of ground, situate
on the northwest comer of Sixth and Spring Garden
streets, containing in front on Sixth street 18 feet,
and extending iu depth ou the north line 61 feet, and
oti the soutn line along spring Garden street 07 feet
2', Inches, being ou the rear end 23 feet T inches.
'I lie house is well and substantially built; nas saloou
parlor, oitlce, and kitchen ou the first floor; 3 cham-
bers, dining-roo- (with dumb-waiter- ), and bath-roo- m

on the second floor; and three chambers on the third
floor ; has gas, bath, hot sua cold water, water-close- t,

furnace, cooking range, etc. ; vault tinder pavement,
large arched cellar, which makes it valuable for a
wine-hous- e. Heeu occupied by a physician for a
number of years, and is a good business stand;
situate opixisite the square that contains the foun-tal- u;

neighborhood verv desirable. Sub)c to a
yearly ground rent or oo. Terms 17000 may in

on mortgage. Immediate possession. May be
examined anv dav previous to sale.

M. TlloMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
8 31 2 8 Nos. 13'J and 141 S. FOl'KTII Street.

ft HEAL ESTATE THOMAS A SONS' SALE.
W'ji Two new and modem three-stor- y brick dwell.

liTg.H, No. l'22 uud M4 South Fifteenth street. On
Tuesday, June IR, 1m'.'.), at 1J o'clock, noon, will lie
add at public sale, tit the Philadelphia Exchange,
all those new and modern three-stor- y brick iik-hs-

Hires, and the lots of ground thereunto belonging,
situate on the west side of Fift tenth street, between
Christian and Carpenter streets, Nos. Dili and 024;
each containing iu front on Fifteenth street 18 feet,
aud extending in depth 70 feet. They oach have
pallor, diuing-roo- and two kitchens uu first floor;
two chambers, bath, und store-roo- m on second floor,
sad three ehumbeis on third floor; neatly papered
and painted; have the modern conveniences, dry
cellars, etc. They will be sold separately. Each
subject to a yearly ground-ren- t of f 200, and a mort
gage of 11000.

M. THOMAS A SONS,I, AuetloneerR, $ I
OUUTH rHref I

A SONS' SAT.fc.sJ
i

J
I

1

f 31 C ft 12) Nos. 139 and 141 S. F

HEAL EST A T E THOMAS
iji iiirec story uric srore ami dwelling, no,

Market street, west of Thirty-sevent- h stroes. OnV
Tuesday, June 1.., Iri9, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that three story brick store and dwelling, with three-
story double back buildings, situate on the north side-
ol Market street, No. 3729; containing in front on
Market street 20 feet, anil In depth 120 feet, including
a four-fee- t wide alley leading Into FidsTt street, wllU
tlio free use aud privilege thereof. The house ha
gas, hath, hot uud cold water, furnace tgas fixture
Included In the sale free of charge). It is an excel,
lent business locution. Terms, f4&00 now on the
property may remain on mortgage.

M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.
6 81 0 5 12 Nos. 13 uud 141 H. FOUKTH Street.

f FOR SAL E A N ELK OA NT
man country rksidenok.

within live milt of Market Street Bridge, near the Pen.aylvania llailroad. Firet elate property, in eioulluat order-lar- e

mansion, with all modorn oonvenienoee, barn, oar!
nage houae, tna.nt hoiiBe, fine gardun with fruit and yeas. .

laiuea, ice housea, etc etc. Situation hih and airy: fioa J
V J alVI()l- - No. 731 WALNUT 8tret.

QpYNDALE & MITCHELL,
NO. 707 CI I KH NUT STREET,

HAVE JUST OPENED A LARGE INVOICE OP
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE SETS.

A VARIETY OF PATTERNS,
at l to and i 70 PER set. 3 iw tut)i3nirp


